The Lawrence School, Sanawar

::: 18th HP State Inter School Shooting Championship :::
31st August to 2nd September, 2012

Sanawar: HP State Shooting Champions, Yet another time.

This championship held in Sanawar concluded on September 02, 2012. This time as many as 41 shooters 21 boys and 20 girls took part in it.

Various medals won by Sanawar are:

Gold: 13, Silver: 13, Bronze: 6, which include individual and Team medals.

As many as 24 shooters have qualified for the various championships like Guns for Glory, All India Inter School or GVMSC or North Zone Shooting Championship to be held later in September, October and November months.

This time again, The Lawrence School, Sanawar are the HP state shooting champions by winning the Boys Trophy as well as the Overall Trophy of the Championship.

The 18th HP State Inter School Shooting championship was held at The Lawrence School, Sanawar from August 31 to September 02, 2012. This championship was organized under the aegis of Himachal Pradesh State rifle Association. In all, 13 schools including Pinegrove, Aradhna Public School- Rohru, Shimla Public School – Shimla, St. Edwards loreto convent, Shimla, Carmel convent, Nahan, DAV- Shimla, eart Public School, Nahan, Army public School from different parts of the state participated in this championship. There were 15 categories in which 108 shooters competed. The HP State Inter School trophy for boys and the overall trophy were bagged by The Lawrence School, Sanawar whereas Bishop Cotton School, Shimla was the runner’s up.

The championship concluded on 2nd September and the closing ceremony was presided over by the Headmaster, Mr. Parveen Vashisht and Mr. Ashok Kumar Yadav (IAS); Director General Social Welfare and Special Secretary Revenue, Govt. of Haryana was the chief guest, who gave the well deserved medals and awards to the position holders. The Headmaster thanked and congratulated all the participants, while the Chief guest called upon the shooters to aim higher and work towards settling for nothing but the bull’s-eye, in shooting or in life general.